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ABSTRACT 
Strc.ngt11 tests \yere conc111ctc.tl on 12 pitched-t~lpered I~calr~s.  Four of these beams 
failed in radial tension, tliv estimated maximuill stress levels ranging froni 176 to 286 psi. 
Tlie other beams failed in bending at  the extreme fiber. In all cases, the load-deflection 
and load-strain responses were linear to failure under short-term loading conditions. The 
radial strengths were marginally acceptable at the allowable unit stress level currt~ntly 
assigned in Canada for tension perpendicular-to-the-grain. Other studies on size effect 
suggest that n~orliing stress lcvels should be governed by the volullle of wood srlbjected to 
perpendicnlar-to-glueline tensile strcss. 
Atltlitior~cll ~ C ~ J I D O ~ ~ S :  P S C I ~ ~ O ~ S I I ~ U  it~~rizicsii, Lu1.i~ occitlerttali.~, size cffect. 
INTIZODUCTION unidentified European softwood. Others 
A ~ ,  r\'orth ~~~~i~~~~ on 'le- h a w  carried out related research in which 
sign alld usc of glued-lalllinated construe- the strength of Douglas-fir la~ni~lated 
tioll was that by ~ i l ~ ~ ~ ~  ( 1939 ) , in which blocks in tension perpendicular-to-gluelincs 
hc derived a simple formula for the maxi- has been studied (Thut 1970; Madsen 
]nun, radial stress developocl by bending 1972; Fox 1974). A relationship bctwecn 
of beams ill the of such blocks and pitched-tapered bcams has 
Thc Wilson formula was coilfirmcd by becn proposcd by Uarrett (1974) bascxtl on 
~~~~i~ (1963) as a Rood estimator of radial an application of thc sizc effect theory of 
strcsscs for a purc-bending loading condi- lVeibull 
tion applic,d to curved bcalns. H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  Since structural design requires a knowl- 
such beams had a collstaIlt cross sectioll in edge of material strength as well as strcss 
colltrast to the haunch or discontinu- distribution, 13 pitched-tapered bcanrs of 
it?, cxhibitcd pitchcd-tapered lIeams three configurations were tested to de- 
( ~ i ~ .  11, for which there \vas stress structiol~ at thc Wcstern Forest Products 
analysis available. 1,aboratory. The tcst results of one beam 
For pitched-tapered llcams, which usu- \vcr" reported by Foschi ( 1971). This 
ally support roofs, scvc,ral reports have "port presents an analysis of the test re- 
indicatc,d of a subsequent strcss sults of the other 12 beams and discusscs 
analysis 1968, 1970a, 1971; the radial-tension in-service failurc: prob- 
Fox 1970; Fox 1970a, 197011, 1 9 7 0 ~ )  lem a ~ e p o r t c t l  Hanrahall (1966). In 
alld its app~icatioll to structural design th iss tudy,  all beams wcrt: fabricated 
(Fox 1970d, 1971 ,, ~h~ maximum radial with Douglas-fir I Pseudottsuga menziesii 
tension stress formula for pitched-tnpcred ( Mirb. ) Franco] and/or western larch 
bc~ams (Foschi and Fox 1970) has been 1 Larix occictentnlis Nutt.] which is ac- 
adopted by several code \vriting organiza- ccptcd as a11 equivalent species (C.S.A. 
tions (C.S.A. 1970; N.F.P.A. 1973; I.C.B.O. 
1970) . 
1973). AIETIIOD 
Copu et al. (1972) tcsted pitchcd-ta- Material 
pcwd beams of southern pine, whercas Twelve beams were fabricated in t\vo 
Kolb (1969) tested curvc~cl l~canis of an groups at four factories according to the 
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diniensions of Table 1, which arc defined 
in Fig. 1. All were riiadc according to 
C.S.A. Standard 0122 (1969) with these 
group differences: Croup 1 laminations 
wcrc 5 inch thick a i d  were carefully 
sc.lected for straight edge grain and flat 
sawing; Group 2 laminations wcrc about 
'% inch thick. Curvcd mernbcrs arc usually 
niaclc. with nominal 2-inch-thick lamina- 
tions, but since radial strcsses developed 
in a beam by applied loads arc iiivcrsely 
proportional to the bcam's radius of curva- 
turc,, thinner laminations arc necessary to 
promote radial tension nlodc of failure in 
rc,lati\,ely small beanis. Any effect of kiln 
drying on inherent strength propcrtics of 
nominal %inch versus 1-inch laminatioils 
G 
has not been rcportetl. The C:roup 1 bcams 
were made for experimental strain analysis; 
hence a uniform orientation of annual rings 
was coiisiderrd to be important. Both 
Apex 
fingcr and hookcd-scarf joints wcrc sup- 
r o e  distribution 
plied according to factory custom. Prior 
to destructive tcsting, Group 1 beam4 dricd 
during storage timc from about 12Y nmois- 
ture content (MC)  to about 9C/; hfC. 
G r o u ~  2 beams were tested within two 
nlo~lths of their fabrication and \verr> about 
12% MC at the time of testing. 
Beam histories 
As reported by Fox ( 1970a, 1970~1, one 
Croup 1 bcsm was flexed many times to 
verify Foschi's analysis (1968, 1970a) of 
FIG. 2.  Test setup and radial tension failure. 
pitched-tapc,rc.tI I)c,ail~s. Using this analysis, 
thc niaxilnum radial t c ~ i l e  stress devel- 
opcd in this beam was 152 psi and the 
tnauirnu~ll tangential or extre~lle fiber strcss 
\vas 3860 psi. For the other Group 1 beam, 
thc. maxiinurn radial tensile and tangential 
strc~sscxs dc\~elopccl by a constant uiliforn~ 
loat1 for oneh ycar were cstiinated as 140 psi 
21ntl 3530 psi, rc.spccti\iely. Subsequently, 
this bc>anl was loadrtl wit11 lcad ingots in 
it11 attcmlpt to brc& it, but insufficient load 
\\?as a\.ailable. The maximum radial teilsile 
and tangential stresses gc.neratcc1 by this 
attempt were about 220 psi and 5600 psi, 
rcspc~cti\.c.l y. 
The, 10 l>c.ams of Group 2 had n o  loading 
his tory. 
Testir~g 
Each b(banl c,nd was seated in plaster of 
paris on a steel rocker plate which was, 
in  tun^, supported by a load cell on roller 
bearing\. Thus, each cwcl ot a bchanl was 
free to lnove horizontally. 
To simulatct snow loading, a uniformly 
distributed lo;~ci was applied to the \,earns 
by mean5 of 25-pound lead ingots placed 
on hanging platforms. The load was trans- 
ferred to the top edge of a beam by tie 
rods and stccl cyliilders as shown in Fig. 2. 
Triangular blocks 12 inches long distrib- 
uted the total load along thc top cldgc. 
For Group 1 beams, the loading increment 
way 75 plt applied over 1 inin with a 3-min 
resting pclriocl between incremc.nts. For 
Group n Span Roof H R H~ Width Centrd l  t i /  Rm 
s lope  b loaded 
l e n g t h  
i n .  i n .  i n .  i n .  i n .  i n .  
- -- --- 
1 2 21 8 4:12 14.3 69 7.6 4.0 192 0.188 
2 10 240 3:12 12.0 112 6.0 3.0 120 0.102 
See F ig .  1 f o r  symbol d e f i n i t i o n s .  
FIG:. 3. Kr  cIist~.ib~~tioll for S ~ ~ I I I C ~ ~ ~ C  I:IlL. 
Group 2 l)ra~ils, a slower rate of 25 plf 
cvcxry 8 min was used in accordance with 
13ritish S ta~~dard  CP 112, clause 602 (13.S.I. 
1967). Four horizontal restraints prevc,ntcd 
o\.clrturning. 
For Group 1 beams, thc objcct of tc>sting 
\\,as to find thc ultimate capacity and de- 
for~nation of thc beanis when they were 
sul)jectcd to a unifor~n load distributed 
ovcr thr central 16 ft of the 18 ft 2 inch 
span. During the resting period between 
load incrc~ncnts, span increase and vertical 
tlcflcction wcrc read as well as surface 
strain nlt~asurements on two cross sections. 
A tlata accluisition ~ystc~111 was used to 
scan fivc electrical-resista~lcc, straiii gauges, 
while others were scanned and rccordcd 
ina~luall y. 
Croup 2 bcams were tcstcd accordiilg to 
13ritish Standard CP 112, clause 602 (H.S.I. 
1967) for built-up components of wood. 
This perfonnancc standard requires a pre- 
locrd test whcrc, "design long-term loacl" 
is applicd and maintained for 30 11ii11 and 
then releascd; a deflection test whcrc 
"maximurn design load" is applied and 
~naintailled for 24 h and the11 rcleasecl; 
and a strengtl~ test where twice maximum 
design load is applied for at least 15 mill. 
In this 1attc.r test, thc rocluirod t i~nc  pcriod 
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Frc. 4. K n  distril)ution for symmctl.ic U D L .  
for satisfactory strength was increased to 
24 11. The, standard suggests that the struc- 
turo may be loaded to destruction after the 
latter tinlc: period has been exceedcd. This 
conlpletc procedure was followecl for one 
bctam of each manufacture. Only the 
,strength tcst and loading to destruction 
wcbre applied to each of the remaining 
sevc,n bcams. A "maximum design l o a d  
of 155 plf was rcquircd to clc\~elop the 
Calladian allowable unit stress of 65 psi 
for radial tension (normal duration of 
load, dry service) as estimated by formulas 
of CSA 086 ( 1970). "Design long-term 
load" \vas therc.forc. 102' less or 140 plf 
applied uniformly. The load was applied 
to the central 10-ft section of the 20-ft 
span and, during loading, rtaadings \Ticre 
made of span increase and vcrtic:al de- 
flcetioi1. 
Stress analysis 
While according to formulas of CSA 086 
(1970), thc maximum design load of 155 
plf develops a lnaximuln radial tcwsile 
stress of 65 psi, thcre was, in fact, a lesser 
stress developed in Group 2 beams by 
applying a unifornlly distributecl load 
(UDL). The CSA 086 formula overesti- 
matcxs maximu~n radial stresses developed 
Sym. 
FIG. 5 .  K,o distrilmtion for symmc~tric UIIL. 
by a UDL, since the formula was dcrived 
for a pure bending condition and was 
rc~commcndecl as a conservative c,stimator 
for practical situations (Foschi ancl Fox 
1970 ) . 
Assuming thc loacl-deformation rcsponsc 
of a beam to be linear to failuro, the strcss 
analysis program CGLH by Foschi (197%) 
nlay be used to cstin~atc. stresses as well as 
an upper bound for n~aximum radial 
stresses dcvcloped by a failurc load. This 
analysis may 11c. suminarizcd as 
where 
K, = radial stress amplificatioll 
factor, 
M = bcnding ~iiomc~nt a  apes c*rosc 
scction, 
b = wiclth of beam cross scction, 
ancl 
H = beam height at the apclx cross 
scction. 
Thc amplification factor K, is tlcpcmdent 
on several variables including beam geom- 
etry, elastic constants, and the loading dis- 
tribution applied to thc top eclge of a 
1)c.am. 
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Bean) Fa i  1  u r e  Maximum s t r e s s e s  Fa i  1  u r e  Notes 
l o a d  deve loped a t  apex mode  soffit l a m i n a t i o n  o n l y )  
c ross  s e c t i o n ,  p s i  
- 
G W  
1  535 177 2950 r a d i a l  
2 86 5  286 4770 r a d i  a1 
Avq. 700 231 3860 
Mi n o r  f r a c t u r e  











bend ing  
r a d i  a1 
bend ing  
bend ing  
bend ing  
r a d i a l  
bending 
bend ing  
bending 
bend ing  
A t  c o l l a p s e ,  . j o i n t  f a i l e d  a t  7!j30 p s i  
8 ,  ,, $ 8  7530 p s i  
8 ,  8 ,  0 8540 p s i  
G r a i n s l o p e 1 : 1 0 ,  " " 6120 p s i  
P r i o r  t o  c o l l a p s e ,  j o i n t  f a i l e d  a t  21390 p s i  
A t  c o l l a p ' ; ~ ,  j o i n t  f a i l e d  a t  4040 p s i  
4 ,  8 ,  ,, 7040 p s i  
8 ,  8 ,  8 8  4170 p s i  
P r i o r  t o  c o l l a p s e ,  j o i n t  f a i l e d  a t  5270 p s i  
A t  col lap,;e, j o i n t  f a i l e d  a t  7370 p s i  
For Croup 2 bcams, I(,. is 0.066 from 
thr CSA 086 formula, \vhwc>as the l~rogram 
CCT3l3 ( l'oschi 1970b) computed a maxi- 
Illurn K,. of 0.058 for a UDL whcll moduli 
of elasticity \xrrcxrc> assuinc~d to I)(> Eo = 1.93 
[nillion psi (C.S.A. 1970) ant1 E,. = CTO~. = 
0 1 i i o  psi. Poisson ratios assumcd 
wcrc, p,,, = 0.02 ant1 p,), = 0.45. Thus thr 
masirnu111 clcsigii load o f  155 plf for Group 
2 l )c~a1ns  redly dcvc,lopcd an c~stimated 
ma\-imum radial tcnsilv strcss of 56 psi, 
\\~hicli is about 15% Icss than the CSA 
;~Ilo\vabl(~ unit strcss of 65 psi. Similarly, 
t\\7o ti111c.s maximum dcsign load, or 310 
plf, rcxlly dcvc4opctl 112 psi when 310 plf 
was applied as a UDL. 
13otli beams of Group 1 were inacle of 
th(. same. lumbcr selection; hcncc their 
c4astic propc>rties have bt.en assun~c~d to be 
( ~ 1 u ; ~ l .  Displays of K,, KO, ancl K,.,,, which 
;ire tlircctly proportional to radial, tangen- 
tial, and shcar strcssc~s, rospc~ctivcly, arc. 
rcproc1acc.d from Fox (1970a, 1 9 7 0 ~ )  as 
Figs. :3 to 5 to show ho\v thcsc, stresscs 
gr~iicrated by a UDL arc, distriblitcd 1)(,- 
tnicLc)n tangent points of C;roup 1 bcams. 
From Fig. :3, at the apes cross sc>ction, K,. 
-- 0.09:3 for tnaui~nl~nl ratlial tc,~lsilc strc'ss 
calculation. Tlii\ v ~ l u c  n7as computc.tl for 
a UDL by thc program CGIA usmg th(> 
elastic constants detc~rmincd cuperin~cntally 
( Fox 1970a, 1070c). If the C:SA 086 tor- 
mula\ wclrc, u \c~l ,  a \ d u e  of K ,  grc1atc.r 
than 0.093 would 1)c fountl. 
In gu~c,ral, all bcains appeared to bc 
well  mad(^. Good bonding was apparent 
on thc fracture surfaces exposed by failure. 
Hcams of thrcv of the four shipnlcmts 
sho.cved noticcalde kickback, i.e., the soffit 
face displayed a reverse curvature near 
the tangc,~lt points. Tablc 2 surnmarizcs 
thr  test rcsults found for all bcams. 
Croup 1 11eains 
130th beams of Group 1 failed in radial 
tension (Fig. 2 )  at 21 and 40 mill, rc- 
spectivcly, aftcr loading commenced. Thc 
dc~ad weight of the beam, steel cylinders, 
tic rods, and triangular blocks was 85 plf. 
For thc first bc>am, Froiil 85 to 460 plf 
load-strain and load-deflection responses 
\~~crc. very lincar. Failure occurrecl i~nmc- 
diately after a load incn:ment had been 
placctl, so that final strain ant1 clcflcction 
nlc~asurc~nlcwts wcrc impossible to obtain. 
.4n c,stirnatc of the vcrtical dcflcction of 
thc apex cross section at failure is 1.60 
inchcs with a corresponding increase in 
span of 1.33 inches. 
For the second beam, from 85 to 835 plf 
load-strain and load-deflection responses 
were mostly linear-thc strain measured 
by the data-acquisition system being very 
liilcar with load. Vertical deflcction of thc 
apex cross section at the moment before 
failure was estimated to be 3.13 inches 
with a corresponding span increase of 1.90 
inches. 
Radial and tangential strcsscs shown in 
Table 2 for Group 1 beams wcrc deter- 
mined from the output of progranl CGLH 
(indicated by Figs. 3, 4 ) .  A linear response 
has been assumed up to ultimate strength; 
hcncc the values of a,. listed in Table 2 for 
Group 1 are estimates of an upper l~ound 
to the actual failure stresses. 
The internal stress distributions of a 
structural member when summcd over a 
cross section should balance the external 
forces acting at  that cross section. Stresses 
wcrc calculated through the use of Hooke's 
law written for plane stress and an ortho- 
tropic material. When the elastic constants 
found for the first beam were used with 
the strains measured for the second beam 
to assess the static equilibriuin of its apex 
cross section, the neutral axis was locatcd 
at a hcight of 5% inches above the soffit. 
Summation of estimated tangential com- 
pressive forces exceeded the summation of 
the estimated tangential tensile forces by 
about 7%. Similarly, when these forces 
wcrc multiplied by lever arnls measured 
from thc apex point and were compared 
with the external moment, the difference 
was less than 10%. 
When the radial strcssc.~ were c:stin~atecl 
in a similar manner and compared with 
those predicted by the prograin CGLH, 
differences of the order of 50% werc found. 
This error is attributed to poor estimation 
of the modulus of elasticity, E,., for tho 
laminations to which the strain gauges 
wcrc attached. 
Group 2 beams 
All beams of Group 2 carried twice 
maximum design load, or 310 plf, for 24 h 
without failure. Every 8 min thereafter, 
25 plf was added until collapse occurrcd. 
Various indicators, such as the relative 
location of fiber-breaking noise, small puffs 
of material from joints, and joint failurc 
before collapse, were evidence of the fail- 
ure modes noted in Table 2. Radial ten- 
sion was attributed to two beams since 
this nlodc of failure was thought to have 
occurred before a subsequent bending 
failure occurred. Fracture surfaces emerged 
at a soffit joint in all beams except one 
avhere a cross-grain failure occurred in the 
soffit lamination. 
Deflection data indicated a linear re- 
sponse during any loading stquencc. The 
three beams, 2, 6, and 10, that were sub- 
jected to preload and deflection tests, ex- 
hibited creep during the 24 h they carried 
155 plf (maximum a, = 56 psi) on thc 
central half-span. This creep, exprcssecl 
as a percentage of thc vertical deflection 
due to 75 plf ( the other 80 plf was due 
to apparatus weight), was 6.7, 2.7, and 
7.076, respectively. Creep recol ery for 
thesc latter l-learns measured in the 15- 
rnin interval bctween the tleflcction and 
strcngth tests was unmeasurable. 
In addition, all beams carried 310 plf 
( maximum a, = 112 psi) for 24 11 bcfore 
they were loadcd to destruction. Exprc,ssed 
as a percentage of the vertical deflection 
tluc to 230 plf of lead ingots, thc nlinimum 
creep was about 4.0%, the mean was 7.1%, 
and the maxilnum was 11.9%. 
Most Group 2 beams broke at an ex- 
treme fiber, i.c., bending mode of f' 11 '1 ure. 
"Thus, the n~aximun~ radial stress values, 
rr, ,  shown in Table 2 for Group 2 arc 
generally less than ultimate radial tensile 
strengths that could be expceted for beams 
cbf the size and shape tested. 
APPLICATION 
Canadian and U.S. structural design 
practicc differs on the subject of allowable 
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un i t  strclsscbs for Douglas-fir i l l  tctnsio~l pcr- 
pc.11tlicul;tr-to-gri1i11. Ilai~rahar~ (1966) cs- ". plaincxtl u7hy an interim precautionary 
~l~oasurc.'' should bc followc~d, utilizing a 
consc~rvati\rc, working strcss of 15 psi (nor- 
lllal duration of load, clry sc~r\iiccb) for all 
loads othor than c,arth(luakc or \vind. This 
rcconlmc~ldation is still published in thc 
ITijiform 13uilding Cod(, (I.C.B.O. 1973), 
c3von though it no\v il~cludcs :L propcr but 
collsc~rvativc nlaximuni radial strcss formula 
rc~eo111lllc~ndc.d \))7 Foschi ancl FOY (1970), 
\vliicll nus acloptcd in the, s;imc\ ycar by 
(hnadian codc writers ( C.S.A. 1970). 
Jn C:a~lada, a working stress of 65 psi is 
rccon~mc~iidcd pcwding data that would 
justify a reduction on a rational basis. 
lll1ri11g thc 1960s as an interim Incasurc, 
many manufacturers of pitchctl-tapercyl 
1)c.anrs rc~ducctl this allo\val~l~ unit stress 
I q 7  50% until thc maximuin radial stress 
formula nias adopted for CSA 086 (1970). 
Canadian codc writcrs have, not rcducrd 
the allo\vablc unit strcss from 65 psi bc- 
causo Canadiall buildiug rxpcricncc has 
1)e(,11 rc,lati\~ly good. A rcccnt survcy rc,- 
vc~alctl that, of inort, that1 1220 pitchcd- 
tnpc~retl I,c%rns c,rcctcd in Canada bctwct.~~ 
195Fj and 1973, only six havc failcd in 
radial tension ant1 none, catastrophically. 
Furthcrlnorc, the majority of these 1220 
\)(barns \vcrc, dcsigntd by the \Vilson for- 
nrula, mhich is less consc~rvativc for pitchccl- 
tnpcrc.tl l)ca~ns t l~an  thv currcnt maxirnum 
radial stress forln~ila of Foschi and Fox. 
Xladsc~~t (1972) rcasoncd that the wla- 
t i \dy goocl Canadian expcricncct might 1,c 
duel to highcr live-load to dead-load ratios 
in Canatla, as coiuparcd to thosc usc~d in 
the U.S.A. Hc suggests that "thc loss in 
strc.11gth unclcr conti~~uous loatling ( is)  
Iriorc: critical." 
Since. therc \\/as little or no snow load 
applied to the, six bc>an~s that failcd in 
st.rviccs, thc actual causes of tlicsc radial 
tcnsioll failurcs are uncxplainablc. How- 
c,vc,r, prcwnco of ring sllakc: in sonic lami- 
nations nlight 11c. rc>sponsible. \Vhcn long 
block spcciillei~s wcrc tested by Fox 
(1974), two blocks failed at 12 ancl 21 psi. 
T h c ~  low strc:ngths wcrc c;iusecl by tllc 
presence of ring shake. 
Sincc laboratory tests produccd cata- 
strophic failurc.~, while no in-service fail- 
ures havc bcc:u of that nature, sr~pport 
constraints uncler servicc conditions [night 
have been influcntial. The laboratory tests 
used linear rollcr bearings to prc\,cut rlc- 
vclop~ncnt of horizontal thrust. Ally thrust 
provided by 11c~an1 supports reduccls radial 
strcsses gencrated by live load and, therc- 
fore, the probability of catastrophic 
failures. 
No data on tcmsion perpcnclicular-to- 
gluelines of Douglas-fir glued-laminatcc1 
wood werc available prior to thosc of Thut 
( 1970). Although the averages obtaincd 
for laminated blocks by Thut (1970) and 
Fox (1974) arc clearly bt~low thosc deter- 
nrincd by A.S.T.M.-Dl43 for clear \vood 
(Kenncdy 1965; U.S.D.A. 1955), they arc 
also lower than those derived from this 
study. However, the stress distribution 
within a block is a poor approxin~ation of 
the conditions in the apex cross section of 
a pitched-tapered beam carrying a sym- 
metric load. In thc apex cross scction, 
shcar stresses are negligible (Fig. 5 ) ,  but 
therc exists a nonlinear distribution of 
radial ant1 tangential stresses (Figs. 3, 4 ) .  
The prcsencc of parallel-to-grain strcsses 
and influence of combined stresstas are 
discounted in an assumption that block 
tcsts represent bean? strengths. Fl~rthcr- 
more, in tests of blocks of commercially 
laminated Douglas-fir, Fox ( 1974) i'ound 
that avcrage tension perpcndicular-to-glue- 
line strength of ldocks decrcascd \vith in- 
creasing specimen volume. 
A relationship bctween inexpcnsivc tcst- 
spccimen blocks and structural-size 1)eams 
has 11ccn proposcd by Rarrctt ( 1974). His 
paper confirms that the shapc and size of 
speci~nciis arc important factors affecting 
test rcsults. As a consecluence, since tcsts 
of I~locks h a w  demonstrated that low 
strength is associated with largc volume, 
a size-effect formula might be developccl 
to modify strcsses in tcnsioil pcrpcnclicular- 
to-grain for pitched-tapcred beams. 
COSC1,USIONS 
U(.spitc, loading histories, Group 1 beams 
tl(~-c,lopctl uppcr-ljound estiinates of radiai 
atrc~ngtll 2.7 and 4.4 times greater than the 
(;anadialr allo\vablc unit stress of 65 psi 
for tcnsioil perpendicular-to-grain (normal 
tlui-ation of load, dry service). Thesc val- 
u c ~  arc 1)ascd on linear response by thc 
I)calns up to failure, and nli analysis ~ n a d c  
1)y co~nputcr program CGLU for the uni- 
formly distributed loatl applied. If the, 
conservative CSA 086 ( 1970) formula 
l)asc,cl on pure, bc>ndi~lg is used, t h ( ~  valuc>s 
\vill 1)c a1,out 9Vj grc,atc.r. 
Assuming that thc performance specifi- 
catioirs of British Codc of Practice CP 
112: 1967, clause 602( g ) , arc applicable to 
thc tests conducted, all Group 2 heams 
\\fc,rc, satisfactory, sincc, thvy deflected less 
than 0.8 timcs the nlaxilnum allowable 
cluring thc tlcffectioiz test ancl carricd twicc 
thc maximum dcsign load for more than 
15 min. Thc strength of Group 2. bcallls 
\\,as usually coutrollcd 1)y thc cxtreine fiber 
in 1)cwding. A smallcr ratlius of curvature 
and a grcater top-edge slope arc. nc,ccssary 
to inducc radial tension failures. The two 
(;roup 2 l~c~aiiis that failed in radial tcilsion 
tlc\,c~lopcd uppcr-bouilcl cxstiinatcs of 2.7 
ancl 4.1 tiines 65 psi. If the CSA 086 
fortnula is used, thcsc, values would be 
14% higlicr. 
Considering the liiilitcd results obtaincd 
for radial tension, i.e., four failures, the 
allowable unit stress of 65 psi for Canada 
~ ~ ~ o u l d  appcar to be adccluatc. Ho\vever, 
Inore recent studies on sizc (+feet (Fos  
1974: Rarrett 1974) indicate a need for 
confirmation that 65 psi provides an adc- 
cluatc. safety margin for pitchvcl-tapcrcd 
1,cnms of volun~cs larger than thosc: re- 
portctl hcrc. Furthermore, the effect of 
t i~nc  j sovt>ral months to several years de- 
lay) in radial tci~sion failures has not been 
c,s tilnatcd. Thc prescnctr of occ;~sional ring 
shakc ill laminated hcams is known to 
exist but was not found in the sul~ject 
tc,sts. Establishment of an allowable work- 
ing strcss lllust depeilcl oil coiisidcration 
of all factors influencing thc strength of 
structural 1nem1,crs. 
Provisioil of thc 10 bearns of Group 2 by 
members of the Laminated Timber Insti- 
tute of Canada is gratefuIIy acknowledged. 
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